


Soup

皇家鼎鼎香(每位)	 325
Braised abalone, fish maw, deer tendon, shrimp and mushroom in superior
chicken broth (per person)

铁棍山药烧海参(每条)	 588
Braised sea cucumber with leek and yam in soya sauce (per piece)

澳门币
MOP

家常白菜豆腐汤	 65
Clear cabbage and tofu soup

四川酸辣汤	 75
Hot and sour soup

海参竹笙鱼圆汤	 98
Sea cucumber with bamboo pith and fish ball soup

四川连锅汤	 98
“Sichuan” pork ribs soup with radish and seaweed



铁棍山药烧海参
Braised sea cucumber with leek and yam in soya sauce 

皇家鼎鼎香
Braised abalone, fish maw, deer tendon, shrimp and mushroom in superior chicken broth



Cold Dish

芥末香麻菠菜	 75
Marinated poached spinach with mustard oil, crushed peanuts and sesame seeds

老醋木耳	 75
“Dongbei” marinated wood fungus with aged vinegar

东北大拉皮	 100
Marinated mung bean noodles, shredded pork and vegetables with spicy sesame dressing

挂杆蒜泥白切肉	 108
Poached pork belly with cucumber, leeks and garlic sauce

夫妻肺片	 	 108
Marinated beef shank, tripe and ox-tongue with spicy Sichuan dressing

传统口水鸡	 	 108
Poached chicken topped with sesame and spicy Sichuan chilli sauce

石库门醉鸡	 	 108
Poached chicken in Chinese yellow wine

家常凉菜蜇头	 	 108
Marinated jellyfish head and mixed vegetables with vinegar and garlic sauce

烧椒花螺温泉蛋	 	 140
Marinated roasted pepper, sea whelk and soft boiled quail eggs in spicy sauce

澳门币
MOP



石库门醉鸡
Poached chicken in Chinese yellow wine

挂杆蒜泥白切肉
Poached pork belly with cucumber, leeks and garlic sauce



Hot Dish

麻婆豆腐	 98
“Ma Po” tofu with minced pork

农家小炒肉	 118
Stir-fried sliced pork belly with red and green chilli

重庆辣子鸡	 130
“Chongqing” fried chicken with dried chilli and peanuts

宫保鸡丁	 140
“Kung Pao” chicken with peanuts

炒烤羊肉夹馍	 	 175
Stir-fried sliced lamb with chilli and cumin

北京香酥鸭	 	 215
“Beijing” crispy duck served with crêpes and condiments

自贡水煮牛肉	 	 228
Slow cooked sliced beef with vegetables in spicy garlic sauce

秘制手抓羊排	 	 260
Crispy lamb chops with cumin

干煸美国牛肉鹅肝	 438
Wok-fried US beef ribeye and goose liver with dried chilli and mushrooms

澳门币
MOP



炒烤羊肉夹馍
Stir-fried sliced lamb with chilli and cumin

干煸美国牛肉鹅肝
Wok-fried US beef ribeye and goose liver with dried chilli and mushrooms



Hot Dish

东北锅包肉	 118
Stir-fried crispy pork with black vinegar 

金牌海鲜毛血旺	 205
Slow cooked assorted seafood in spicy chilli oil 

京城酥皮虾	 250
“Beijing” crispy sweet and sour prawns

水煮鱼片	 	 328
Slow cooked sliced fish in spicy broth

澳门币
MOP



水煮鱼片
Slow cooked sliced fish in spicy broth

京城酥皮虾
“Beijing” crispy sweet and sour prawns 



Hot Dish

东北炖大棒骨	 295
“Dongbei” braised pork bones in soya sauce

双椒蒸开胃鱼头王	 328
“Hunan” steamed fish head with pickled yellow and red chilli

老成都酸菜鱼	 328
Poached fish fillet in spicy pickled vegetables broth

天目湖鱼头泡饼	 328
“Tianmu” lake fish head with bean curd and home-made roti

澳门币
MOP



双椒蒸开胃鱼头王
“Hunan” steamed fish head with pickled yellow and red chilli



Hot Dish

大碗有机椰菜花	 98
Stir-fried pork and cauliflower with dried chilli

干煸腊肉四季豆	 108
Stir-fried green beans with cured pork, dried chilli and garlic 

湘西土匪鸡	 185
“Hunan” braised chicken with mixed chilli

糖醋深海大黄鱼	 228
Deep-fried crispy yellow croaker fish with sweet and sour sauce

荷香牛肋骨	 338
Braised beef short rib with rice crackers and spicy dip

澳门币
MOP

牛肉松炒饭	 95
Fried rice with minced beef and egg

酸菜鱼海鲜烩饭	 108
Braised rice with seafood, sliced fish and pickled vegetables

丝苗米饭	 25
Steamed white rice

五谷饭	 28
Steamed multigrain rice



糖醋深海大黄鱼
Deep-fried crispy yellow croaker fish with sweet and sour sauce

荷香牛肋骨
Braised beef short rib with rice crackers and spicy dip



Noodles

老北京炸酱面	 108
Old “Beijing” noodles with condiments

四川担担面	 108
Dan-dan noodles

手工豌杂面	 108
Handmade noodles with minced pork and green peas in “Sichuan” spicy sauce  

陝西油泼面	 108
Traditional “Shanxi biáng biáng” noodles with chicken

兰州牛肉拉面	 118
Traditional “Lanzhou” braised beef “la mian” noodles

北方面柜台
NORTHERN NOODLES BAR
-	面，可选以下一款	Choice of noodles:

传统拉面、刀削面、转盘剔尖、扯面
Traditional “la mian” / Flying dagger noodles / Tejin noodles / Pulled noodles
-	汤底，可选以下一款	Choose one soup:

猪骨汤底、牛骨汤底、麻辣汤底
Pork / Beef / Spicy
-	配料，可选以下一款	Choose one topping:

东北酸菜排骨、番茄鸡蛋木须卤、老成都酸菜鱼	 108
Northern style braised pork ribs with pickled vegetables / Tomatoes with fungus and egg sauce / 
Poached fish fillet in spicy pickled vegetables fish broth

山西红烧牛肉	 118
“Shanxi” braised beef brisket

额外配料每款澳门币65
MOP65 for extra topping

澳门币
MOP



老北京炸酱面
Old “Beijing” noodles with condiments

山西红烧牛肉
“Shanxi” braised beef brisket



Dumplings

Buns, Pan-Fried Dumplings

韭菜鸡蛋饺	 85
Egg and chive dumplings 

鲜肉白菜饺	 85
Pork and cabbage dumplings

红油抄手	 85
“Sichuan” boiled pork dumplings in spicy broth

鲜肉虾仁韭菜饺	 95
Pork, shrimp and green chive dumplings

澳门币
MOP

鲜肉小笼包	 70
Xiao long bao 

鲜肉锅贴	 85
Pan-fried pork dumplings

青葱香滑肉饼	 95
Pan-fried minced pork with spring onion pancake

北方火烧夹牛肉	 108
“Northern” braised beef in crispy pastry pocket



鲜肉锅贴
Pan-fried pork dumplings

鲜肉小笼包
Xiao long bao



麻酱油麦菜	 75
Green oat leaves with sesame dressing

北方大拌菜	 85
Northern Chinese mixed vegetables salad with peanuts

炝炒土豆丝	 85
Stir-fried shredded potatoes with dried chilli and vinegar

爆炒椰菜	 85
Stir-fried Chinese cabbage with dried chilli

时令鲜蔬菜	 85
Seasonal vegetables 

什锦蔬菜饺	 85
Mixed vegetables dumplings

有机番茄土鸡蛋	 95
Stir-fried organic tomatoes with eggs

那年秋天的茄子	 105
Deep-fried eggplant with caramel and spices

澳门币
MOP



北方大拌菜
Northern Chinese mixed vegetables salad with peanuts



Desserts

酸菜炒汤圆	 70
Wok-fried glutinous rice dumplings with preserved vegetables 

拔丝香蕉	/	紫薯	 70
Fried banana or purple sweet potatoes with pulled sugar

抹茶锅饼	 70
Pan-fried green tea pancake with pistachio and almond

巧手红糖糍粑	 70
Handmade brown sugar glutinous rice cake

火焰冰激凌	 85
Flame ice cream with crushed nuts

冰花炖官燕	(每位)	 700
Double-boiled bird’s nest with rock sugar (per person)

澳门币
MOP



拔丝香蕉
Fried banana with pulled sugar




